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HOME NEWS
CATTLE ROUND-UP.

TIIK NORTH MDK IHU NIK’P
Will meet ut Wolf rreek f*n Muy loth.

K. O. Lloyd,
Captain.

TIIK SOUTH MDK MOUND-UP i
Will meet ill Itangely June 6th.

J. 11. SlTTLIXOTOX, 1
OipUlo.

Our more week of school at Mffkrr n ,
tempi* of learning. I

Href cattle brought iui high an l-’» l*»
per 1U) t» Itruver during Hiu week.

i
The spring round-up ia occupying the .

ut irnlurn of IhrMock turn Uir*rda> *. ,

A»-«**taor James llntn ia making hit
annual tour among thr property-owner* <
of the countv. i

••• l
The Fourth romea on a Saturday thin

year, and juat seven wreka from to 1U1 .

Thr tune I* atatul at hand when a move
wa* tiring made hv our riticena. 1

Ttie work of constructing ttie race
traek ie progressing rapidly under the
Mi|a*rlntent|rur> of Jark la-dbettcr. W i
II. i*lark la ilotng thesurveying.

It’if..nl M-ctli* to Iw a |»*ti»tUrr In i
iiinw only. The settlers gel tlteir mall i
Vrty iirrgulatly. and anxiously await
tiir find of July wlirn the trgular art
vice hrgttia.

— ■-

Frank Htirridan mnirmptatee the
erection ol aeveral m»ir dwelling*. A
few mute such enterprt*mg rltuma I*
wtiat Mrekrr nerds before we can gel
liiirf the athdvs.

The Marvlne Club have iHiirlioml
the raiirli of Will MrNull adjoining
their Ihww*. Tl.i* I* a valuable ar»|ul
aitlon Inttie l list*, and It will now be a
permanent institution.

w m » ■
‘11m* brand* of therattle him of Duff)

A MrKeown will |m* found mi amdhet
(•age of ltd* week’* IMile. Mr«l*
Huffy A Me Krown range their herd* In
Ihr Axial l»a*tn legion aiul on loan
Yacnpi rtver.

J. W. Kd wards ha* about seventy
acre* under rultlvallon. one-half at thr
llarker ranrh on the mesa and the
other **n the i*tnctor place on Curtl*
rreek. Prospective million* do not
ocelli t«» relax Ida energies.

lu another column will tie found the
professional card of ||. ||. Kddy. who
rank* among the tir*t of thrm a* a
pleader Mr. IMili It kinmii Iht'Migh-
•Mil lIk- length and breadth of thr Stale
a* an eloquent orator and Id* legal at
tonmeid* are of a pre-eminent char-
acter.

New Cattle wa* the scene of a drool-
ing *cra|** on Stindav event rg last. Thr
principals of theaffair were two |wace-
fully Inclined (?) Italian r**al miner*,
one of whom gut a bullet rk»*e to Id*
spine, through a bmg nn-l lodged near
the heart. ‘Hie slender made Id* r*

r.»|**. Sheriff slddebu ha* a d**< rtptlon
of the man. and idiould he show up he
Will hr nabbed.

• ■ - w>>

Frank l luggage w«s lu Meeker *«•»•

eral day* tin* week alteudiug to mat-
ter* pertatrdng to llie I*. S. Stage com-
pany, of which he l* supertntendent.
While here he t>urrha*e*lquite a nutiil*-?
of |»or*e* from Morris Itreifu**. and
thr motive power of theservice led ween(
here and Itdlr 1* materially strength
ennl. Tl»e |\ S. S. C. will make thing*.
hum the coming *ea*on.

Whit® river came near being the,
watery grave for three of our cll-ten*
fHUttif at Ibt ford MNMT While Itiw-r '
Cttv. CJeurge Henry . Cna*. Walrad and

Cook pnHdnl n cold hath, ami nar
rowly escapeil with their live*. The |
latter. It I* said, tiemuaus the loss a few
I-dtie* of a hraml of Vg. which he had
In the Indtom of a dug-out, with which
lie attempted to cross the turbulent
stream, but it upset. |

For the horse-laveder the White river
valley is coming to thr front, Thr ,
srruli is on thr docline,amt (hiring Ihr
past live year* thr Improvemrnl has
ITen very marked. “It i* iTcoming
generally known.*’ raid a prominent •
me*a horseman, a few davs ago. “that
the slock now hrrd in lids climate pas-
sens good w ind and llie trails of sire
and dam. and will furnish some world
beaters ere many years.

■ *«»

Messrs. Ilemly and Cooke entertained
a party of thclf friends at thr raiioh 1a*t
Mindar. Tiir morning was vrrv pleas-
antIV s|Tut h> the ladies in gnllierit g

wild flowers under Mr. Dendv’a guld-
• |mice, while tho colonel entertallied the

1 gentlemeu. On the Indies' return to
the house dinner wasannounced, and

Iall took part in getting away with the
! good things provided by the hosts. The j
I afternoon was consumed in turget-

-1 shooting ami story-telling until it was j
tune to wend their wav home which 1

’* they all did very reluctantly, and In-foie
j leaving all Joined in voting Messrs.

| Demiv and Cooke the prince of enter-
taineis. Among those present were:

,1 Miss Mcllatton. Miss Wash. Mrs. Kult-
, marsh. Mis. (ions amt Messrs. Mcllat-
i' ton, Doss and Saltmursh.

1 Hilly Mathews is aheud a saddle anil
,I bridle, ami it happened thus: An Is-
year-old kid, named Jim Uuckctt, put

. lh*» articles mentioned oil one of Ihllv's
I horses which was running on the rsuge
north of ht-ie. and appropriated it to his
own use. I’ (toil getting w ind of it Mr.
Mathews obtained a commission as

; deputy sheriff, ami arrested tlie I.el lit
Lay. During an uugiiaidt-d moment
the prisouer gave his c aptor the slip,
hut at last uecounts Hillv was still on
his trail.

S. S. tireen and Joe Adams arrived in
town Thursday ami tarried long enough
to note the numerous improvements
since tlielr last visit. Mr.C*reeiiiiis|>ected
tils Yellow creek cattle and Mr. Adums
went over to Yuiiiimi river to look after
his stock interests iii that section.

Mrs. J. 11. Hloodwnrd was a caller at
Tlie IlKitAt.n ofli-re on Monday, in
company with her daughter who was
thirsting for a |**ep into the mysteries
of the art preservative. They depatlrd
satisfied.

District Attorney (•. D. Johnstone
came over from Aspeu Wednesday on
pleasure tienl. The lluuy tribe will re-
ceive some of his attention.

Ml*a Mathews, teacher of the Huford ,
school, accompanied by Miss Cora Peter-
son, were visiting friends in Meeker ,
during the week.

I'erry James was In from Hayden in
the fore parl of the week, lie rei-uU
mallei»lather quiet In the anthracite (
ragloo.

Jo Hruiolds aulegrnidied at the
Mn ki-i last evening, lie had Just re-
turned flout all exlemlrd eastern trip.

-

Hoh Wagner Is now sojourning lu
Knglaml. having tak* n a steamer for
that country on the nth lost.

Dick Stone left for the-Jtrar river
»pimgs ou Monday last to recuperate
falling health.

A t*. Moulton returned Tuesday from 1
Ids visit to tilrnwuud and other poluta.

- —1
Hiarley Wtloiii of Axial, paid Uie

metropolis a Intel visit during the week.

tsws BsSa llslsc**
fursuant to adpHirnment the Inuit

of trustee* met on Monday evening with
all members ptr»rnt. and the following ;
busluetransacted:

H»m! of Henry A. Wtldhark. as town
clerk and recorder, wav received, ami
u|*mi ttvli->n nrrrpted and ap|>fuve*l.

Mar steal Wilber thru presented his
otArial Lum! which was arce|4rtl.

I !■*» motion twenty Inrhr*of water
wire putrha*e«l ft* m tlie town ditch
r«>m|*iny at I-* per Inch.

Ik u I ut Town Treasurer Jotiantgrn
lea*l and sure Hr*apptoVr«l.

IVtitloo of I*. I* llarp. rt at . f*»r the
o|«*tilng of Water street the entire
letigtli. ami an amended |>eiiUon of T
J Little, rt al.. asking that II le i*p«m,|
iMiliall).nr re read. It appearing that
llh* lli*t iiAiuirl petition contained in oe
sigiiatiiies of prof**rtv-owner* on the
street meuiiotied than the latter. It »u*

deridol that tlieentile sliest lie nfdrrrd
( * ••|*-r»e,|. ami that Mr IVk Im* given till
i m%t fall to vacate the street.

Trillion of 11. M. 1Kfejfiis*. et al . for
the i prtilng of Tilth street Itifoogh the
|Mik and to remove nlHstinrtlous there-
from wa* read, and the prayer of peti-
tioners iv4* granted

I'pon motion a committee of three
• «a* appointed toconfer w ilh the ouiutv

riKiiniiwilnners relative to makinj a
. J street through the park.lt Ling the

1J opinion of S<mp of the truster* that lire
’ j county is theowner of half of such land >■ I needed. fhi that commit lee were I

i placet TrusteesJohanlgen and llccmcr.'
• together with Mayor l.ytlle.

l ire clerk was then Instructed to no-
tlfy property owners on Fifth street to
renmre all olwtructloris therefrom.

Trtltiefi of ||. J. Ilar.et al . for the
l huiMtng of a sidewalk from J. W.
j llugiis A To *s store on Sixth street to

• . the cenlrr of htork II on the south aide
I of Market was next considered. The
i' petitioners' re«|iie«t «va* grantnl and the
-{sidewalk ordered built by the alwit-

i ’ ting property owners, ami tire same to
I nl*o extend to comer of Fifth street.
I Haul walk to tic of 2-inch tumtier; two

>, 12 Inch planks, a f<*d apart, with
i' stringers not more than four feet apart
• Tetition of Jewett A McKeown to

I erect scales in front of tlielr l«arn wa*
' grantnl.

■ ordinance was then Introduced
| am* tiding section Oof Ordinance No. 22

I and placed n|x»n Its final passage, and
unanimously cartied. (It will be found
elsewhere in this Issue.)

j Hill of J. K Hnoncy. f* *D. as register
' and Judge ofelection, wasallowrd.

Tha committee on streets and alley*
wi ll tui ted to cau*e a culvert to
to be liuil. at the intersection of HixUi
stipet and Talk avenue.

Adjourned till next reguar meeting.

V Otihrsfur custom made clothing al
H. Torges*.

I'srpfia.

| Order your carpets from Sailmaisli.■ Hewetl nn*l litlerl to your rooms at less
price than you can get them in Denver.

1m i

/l ine cigars and ioltaccosat thepost-
• dice store. Atiix l>i« *

LOCAL SPORTING NOTES.

BY SEVERAL OF 'EM.
i
l' Mr. Clugguge, of tlie stage company,

, is ail enthusiastic tq»ortsuian.
i Fishermen—There lx a Salt-mursh at■ jthis end of the j,Tranch. Heware of it.

* i Wing Hop has discarded the rod and
1 line and taken up genuine Chinese sport

1 —that of Hying the kite.
When Tuul Wagner aays the trout

ure taking the tlv, then it is time for
other s|M)rlKint:ii to lie down and die.

The big four were out after buckskin
lust Sunday, and Hilly says the lead was
fairly Tui(gei«)cd into the poor things.

The familiar form of Sam Moots was
seen last Sunday limiting in the Helds
up the river. What did you lose, Sam ?

The water lu the White, although
verv high, is getting clearer, and lu con-
sequence trout are biting, but uot very
ravenous.

Sam Mnotz says it is iiu|MNMible for a
l»ow-legged man to catch Ush. That is
not true, fur our Jeiuuiie can catch
them every day.

Salty wants someliody to write a piece
of poetry about his dog Herniuu. Not
a long piece, as the dog is short uud his
lull is still shorter.

"Henry, Oh! llenry, where art
tliouV” • Out here. S:»n», catching hop-
pers. hut they ure so Wild I have to
Hack them to pieces, or I don't get
’em.”
"If you want to catch a nsli.my hoy,"

said Freucliy the other day within our
hearing." you must yank the lino just a
quarter of a second before youfeel a
bite.”

FINALLY LOCATED.
On Monday evening last the trotting

association held a meeting, at which
a permanent organization waa effected,
and a tract of land secured for a race-
course.

Chairman Clark called the meeting to
order, after which the track committee
reputed that satlnfactorv arrangements
could be made with J. 11. Ileurd fur
twenty ucres of his ranch. The neces-
sary papers were then dtawn up and
signed.

'Hie business of electing )>ermanrnt
officer* was taken up, ami it resulted as
follow *

('resident— W. II Clark.
First Vice- ('resident— W. C. Ledbet-

ter.
Second Vice-President —F. K. Wag-

ner.
Treasurer-11. S. Harp.
Secretary—l'. F. Harp.
Hoard of Directors—Adam Kekel.

(chairman). W. C. I.rdbrttrr. Paul K.
Maimer. J. 11. Heard ami J. S. Holden.
Committre on Constitution and llv-

Law*— tV. ll.Clatk. F. K. Sheridan. U.
S. Hall. I*. I', llarp ami I*. F. Welch.

W. C, Ja-dhrttrr was appointed super-
intendentof work on thegrounds.

Adjoined to meet this evening at a
o'clock.

GAME AND FISH PROTECTION.
I‘ruler therevised game ami fish laws,

says the Denver News. Fish Commts-
%n*»rr Dordon lavml Is plare«l at tlie
Ih*a*l of Uith departments, ami will be
•am of tlie luislest men In the Stale for
the next two years, lie has already ap
|sitntrt| two game wardens, who will as-
sist him in his work, ami w 11^name two
move at au early day. J«dm Smart will
art as warden tn Uie tlrwl district, and
Tiigrne Talk* 111 tlie srr<*ul di*!lirt
11»e law make* four districts divided as
follows :

First district—lkniklrr. lairlmer.
lirand. Kagl* ami I'likln numtles.

Secoml district—tiarffeld. Ilto Illanm
and Ibut l oßititles.

Third district-Huerfano. I.as Ani-
mas. Ciiatrr. I‘huffpe. <«iiuni*on. Mesa.
Ih-lla ami .Mi*itr«i*e rouiitles.

Fourth district Han Miguel. (More*
Han Juan. Mimlrtuma. la Plata.
Archuleta. Hinsdale ami Ilto fimude
counties.

The saUry Is fioo a rmmth and trav-
eling expenses. ‘Tlie wardens are n-
qulrnl to devote all tlielr time to tlielr
duties. I<«>king after both tlie ff»h and
game Interrsts.

Hie ItsIi seas**! t«*gan on May Ist. but
tlie tran«)s*tat|i*i of trout Is strtrtlv
ptoMbite«l. I'ersmis are allownl to
catch imlv rnouffti for immediate use.
Ilie penallb* me iiiurh more severe
than utuler the o!d law Commissioner
land's attention has ls-en railed to the

- 11-Igratil V|o|alinn of ||i«- law In the laige
niimt**r of wild ducks arriving In the
|mover market la'.rly. lie isprep.uing

make a wludesonie example of durk
binders. It t* unlawful to kill wlkl
•tucks at any time until Heptemlier.

- Iw«
An Electrical Novelty.

Thomas A. Fall son Is certainty the
elertriral wizard of this age. In Chi-
cago a few days ago he was asked If lie
had nm novelty in store for the Colum-
bian exposition, and lie answered:

"Well, I have something In view, but
the details are yet somewhat hasty.

"Mi Intention is to have such a
n-mbinallou «>f |*h dography an 1 elect! 3
city that a man ran sit lii Ids own pa 1
lor and see depicted upm a curtain U> ■
forms of (tie plavers lu otiera upon .1

i distant stage and hear tlie voices of ibl
Isingers. Winn this system is |ierfectrx:l
which will lie in time for the fair, each!
little muscle of the singer's face will lier
seen to work,even the color of Ids or'
her attire will I** exactly rrprixluccd t>
nml thestride and )s«sitl«>n will tie ns I
natural and easy as those of the rxal *'

I characters. t
"To the spirting fraternity I will f

slate that ere king this system ran l»e
spplird to price lights. The whole
scene, with tlie noise of the blows, talk,
etc., will Im» truthfully transmitted.

| "Arrangements ran I** made to send
views of the mill at a stock and race

i ticker.*'

Throws Up the Sponge.
-r -

1 lie Hillville (ftforgia) Hanurr is
about to tlirmv up (tie sponge, tn eunhle
its editor to earn a more luxurious liv-
ing. Fair-minded people, after reading

"

his reasons, will d<nibtless justify Ids
.course, litre they are r ‘Apipercan-

not live where tlie town council sticks
notices ou a china tree, uud the mer-
chants do all their advertising onpuper

• sucks. Home of them say it does not
pay to arlvertlae. Why the devil didn’t

i they suv so before we planted The Halt-
. ner in ilila cursed oue-horse town V
I Here we are with five hundred dollars'

[ worth of fine printingmaterial and not
enough bualuece to furnish grub for a

, grasshopper. Gueee we will never set-
' tie at another water tauk with a lot of

ignorant people. Unless we get some
new advertisements this week, the paper

1 goes up the spout, and we shall leave
' this Ood-fonmken, rueasly town und
open a bar at Druukard's gulch and get

1 rich.”
i ——-The New Dictionary.

llie answer of the publishers of Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictionary to the ut-
tempt ofpirates to steul their thunder
by Issuing cheap phototype reproduc-
tions of the untequahd edition of IHI7,
is the publication of s new and com-
pletely re-edited aud enlarged edition of
the authentic Unabridged, which os a
distinguishing title bears the name of
International.

The publishershave expended lu the
last ten years over fauo.uii) in the pre-
l>arntlon of this new h»ok before issuing
the llrsl copy, aud UjM) improvements of
the various since that of IMI7 have cost
over three fourths ofa million of dollars
for editing, illustrating, type-setting
and electrotvping alone.

Tlie now Dictionary is the best l»v>k
of itskind in the Koglidh language. In
unlocks mysteries, resolves doubts, nud
decides disputes. Tlie pissession uf il
and the habit of consulting il will tend
to promote knowledge, literary taste and
social refinement. For every family,
the members of which have mastered
tlie art of reading, the purchase of
Webster'* International Dictionary will
prove a profitable Investment, and the
mors they advance In knowledge and
cultivation Uie more Urey wilt appreci-
ate Its aid and worth.

HerGrecian nose was held aloft, her
sllverv voice waa dumb, but her cldu
went Hashing up and down, fur she was
chewing gum.

IWi

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years waa supposed to be Incurable. For
a great mauv years doctors pnmonnerd
It a local disease, and presrrilied local
remedies, and bv constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, prom Minced
It Incurable. Science has proven ca-
tarrh to lie a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall a Catarrh Cute, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo,
ohh*. is 11k* only cnttsti'olinna! cure on
Uie market It Is taken Internally In
d>iM»* from ten dro|>t to a tea*|*oonfiil.
It acta directly upou the blood and mu-
cous surface of the system. They offer
•Hie hundred dollars for am case il fails
tocure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address.

F. J. CHK.VKT A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by all lHuggt*!*. 7V.

... i.. ■Remarkable Rescue

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Ilatnttrld. 111.,
makes tlie statement that stu- caught
cold, which settled •*) her lung*, she
wa* treated fora ne-nlb by tier family
physician, but grew worse, lie told her
she was a hojwle»i victim of consump-
tion ami that no medicine ohiM cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King'* New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she tMHight a t«<tlr ami to her de-
light found herself l«-neffttn| from the
lirst line. Hh® nml;nurd |t* u*e and
after taking ten buttles, found lier*r|f
sound and well, now 4.<rs her imn house-1
work ami I* a* well a* she tver was JTree trial t*»ttl"* of thta Great Disrov-
r yat any Drug Mure, large bottles Tjo '
cents and fl.ou.

PUBLIC SALE.

To T. It. Watson, or hU Assignee. C. J.
Hhtilcler:
Y«hi ami each of you are hereliy noil-

fled that umler the art of l*«<t amt the
laws amendatory thereto roncernlng

lien*. | will expose ami offer for sale «>n
Tuesday, May Wth, A. D. I*o. between
the hours of |o a. m.and 4 p- m. of said
day. In front of the ||v£i» stable of
Jewett A McKcowd. In the tywn of
Meeker, in the county of Itio lttanc«>.
ami Htatp of Coh*ad«*. to the liiglu st
and l»r*t bidder for rash, or so much
thereof as to satlsfv my claim against
you. amounting to the sum of one hun-
dred an I seventy dollars ifliiiuu).
and all cista and charges thereto.'
the following property, tiewit: One
roan English Draft stallion, .1 years
old. weight about 1.300. 10 hands high;
•me sorrel gelding. H Tears old. weight i
1/4*l. 17 hamls high.

Term* of sale. cadi.
Jacob Youctt.

Mkf.kku. Colo., May in. isnl.
i-to medicine chest is com

Mustang Liniment.
, Occasions arise for its usi

\ All druggists and dealers

The Ladles Delighted.

The pleasant effort and the perfect (

1safety with which Indies mav use the (
jli'ju: I fruit laxative. Strut* of Figs, iin- 1

i drtf all conditions make it thrir favorite ,
term dy. It is plradog to the rye and

! to the tAsle. gentle, yet eflectual in act-
ing on the kidneys, liver and Imiwcl*.

y/s. Forges leads In low price* when it
. minis to hats and caps. Inm»l*and shoes,
ami gents’ furnishings. (

| Tlie Denver lady who iHnl from ar-
-1 sen leal polsoiling lasi week got It from ,

I what she supponed was a ttnltle of
whisky, Drinking whisky from a Un-
tie is man’s prerogative, ami woman's
maids do not extend thxl far.—ltidge-

I way Herald.
I l*>

, Tlie (tools sing, in dainty rhymes.
Of summer day sand sunuv climes.

I Of lieaiiteous maidens, passing fair.
With witchingeves and waving hair,

I Till, near theend. you’re apt to see— j
. ’Tin hut an “ail** for F. F. I\;
that is. Fleree’a Favorite FreacrlplinnJ

’ the infallible and guaranteed remedy
1 for all kinds of female wrakness. which

I cures tlie ailments of feeble, “run-
; down” nnd debilitated women, and re-

• stores them to yoiithfulnessand lieauty
| once nu»re. Tlie price of this royal

1 remedy. Dr. Fierce’* Favorite. Proscrip-
tion. is hul |I.UI a lioltle. and money re-
funded in every ease if it doesn’t give
satisfaction. See guarantee on bottle-

I wrapper.

Mv llOlM*. l>tt.p.».. ABM
coming season at tlie lti<» lllancostable*.
at Meeker, three days In the week.
Friday. Saturday ami Sundav. Ser-
vice fees, fl* for single mate for
tlie season; fIJ for six or upward*.
Terms cash or gnud Arrange-
tm-uls in regard to miuc mode hi II II
Barnard, pioptlelor of aU*ve nanird
stables. Ih'lgim is a chestnut aOTTSI,
17 hands high; weighs l.vx», sired by
lU-lgitim's Missrugcr of Nebraska; <l.iin
llntnlirlhoilati niar«>.

Axov i n Gam hp i.
Owner. '

- - ■■ •

A great many people Ihlnk a news,

paper sh-mld have ul«out a page of local
news whether anything happens *»r m»t
Deluded mortals! L-cal editors can-
not make people break their necks,
commit suicide or do any otlrer exciting

thing*that go to make up the material
out of which tlie local fe|s»rtrt dellgliU
to weava paragraph*. Furnishing do
me*tic news where there Isnone Is very
much like extracting hl*s*l from a fur
nip. It Is m* m<*te than fair tint llmwc
who grumble at the lack of local news
in their paper should sh-p and think
whether they could not give editor
an Hern or two worth printing, and. if
so. let them hold their pence or gn>w| al
thrir own remisaue**.
"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."

Himplv apply “Swatlie’s Ointment.”
No itilertml medicine requited. t*nrrs|

ilellrr. enema, itch, all eruntious on the
face, hands, nose. etc., leas ing tlie skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great •
healing and curative power* are posses-
sed l*y no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Hwayne’s Ointment.

The Great Burlington Route.
It Is m»w eight years since the tireat

I Ihirllngtonllaiirnad inmle ils entrance
: Into Denver; eight years ofsteadily In-
creasing business; eight years con-
stantly growing in public favor.

It Iwgins Hip year lt»l abreast with
the time*. Nothing known in railroad i
invention that adds to thecomfort of ils ,
patrons, or the efllciency of Ils service,
lias t*een overlot*ke«l. Threetlaily trains
et|iiip|**l with all of the modern rail
way improvements now leave Denver
dailv for the east, giving the public
three Ihtough trains dally fur Chicago

’and thre« through trains daily for Mt.
1 I«oui*.passing through Lincoln. Omaha.
J*l. Joseph and Kansas City.

Fassenger* going to any of these
points, or to the Fast. North and South
can linv** the advantage of Solid Vest I- j
hilled Trains carrying Dining Cars.'
Pullman Sleeping Cars. Chair Cars nml

k Conches.securing to passenger* comfort J
• nnd convenience no! surpassed hv anya railroad in the world.

Colorado Hendquarleis:
I*oo Larimer St., Denver. ;

RIO BLANCO LODGE NO. SO, A. F. & A. M.

Meets the wonsl and fourth Satur-
day sin earh month. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

h r PmmoifiWslL
j Jauks Ly n Lit. SrrrUiy.

VALENTINE LODGE, NO. 47, I. O. O. F.

Mrrts every We«lues<lay rveidng at
•* o’clock in the llugus block. Vtdting
member*cordially rrce|ye*l.

W >t A Kbllbx,N.O.
S. I'onnic*. Jkrrrtary.

■ ' —— ■

HORSESFOR SALE CHEAP.

I have a lot of line young gelding* and
mare* which I will sell at prices Insult
thetinea, n. M DumH.

I -■■S rill Btr«g Xlsrs.
* For drug*, medicine*, paints, book*,
stationery, fancy nu<l ti»ilet article*,
fiehl glasses, artists materials, musical
gessts. etc., etc., go or send yourorder*
to Dr. K. St liver. Haw lin*. Wyoming,
and gel tlie lx**l gocsl* at lowest pricoa

l All kinds of hardwareat Thompson
»V Clarke’s, next il'or to |*Mt<>fnc«.

Chinese Fancy Articies.

For Chinese silk linndkerchiefs,
queenswarv and fanry gnmf., call on
John Wong, at the lling Kee loyundry.
ftooilx received direct from China.

Many year* prartlcc has given C. A.
Snow fc Co., solicitor* of palent* at
Washington. D. C., uiisurpaMw*l suc-
cess In obtaining patent* for all classes
••f inventions. 'I hey make a specialty
of rejected rase*, and have secured al-
lowance of many patent* that had licen

| previously rejected.
■• •

One of the best paper* in the United■ States Is the Chicago Herald. The
weekly edition of tld* llrst-elnss family
paper and Tub llkhald for S3.AO lor
one year.

Furs and Hides Bought.

- Sam Bernstein pays the highest cash
price* for all kind* of hides and fur*. If
you have any Cursor hides to sell call on

: Bernstein.
vour horses up at the Hio Hint •

Stahles. Von will find High linrnni I
j there to attend to them.

f« —-

grass hay nml careful attention
|given horses at tire Rio lllnnco Htab.L-

l^v

s * > t *i ? fv '-"»' v

OXB EXJOYS
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs in takcu; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tnsfo, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, ch-awu** the •*
tem efleclunlly, di>*|H‘ls colds, head-
aches auil fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Krrup of Figs is tho
only remedy oi its kind ever pro-
duced, pleufling to tho tnsto and ac-
ceptable to tlio stomach, jprnnint in
its action and truly Ireneflcial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nnd agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho luost
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for tale In COc
and til bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on Laud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FtO SYRUP CO.
54* lAAACUCO. CAL.

lojismu. rr. *iw von. a.a

: every IVATEnpnOC
r— THJ

V* Mot t

THE MARK

NEEDS MO LAUKDERItIC. CAN
. *lUwiks anil AlHlltitteo* *1 Aid! 'Tin*. Ij

Advertise in 1 iu. Ili.nAi.D. ■

rou mu.
A few good mare* uimI fillies sired l»y

good stallions. Cheap for cash.
I*. K. Wakmii.

/\ full and complete line of clothing
at Forges'.

/I hug* and patent medicine*, at Attix
Him.

Just the tiling foe the Indies. For f.‘i
rush. "1*1 1 k 11 Kit .til* and The Home
Mngnzlue. each fofoUe )ear. Call and
get a sample of the inaghztne. fire.

\flatirh seeds at Thompson A Clarke**,
next door to i'uslodlce.
/ Mere#* 3

Left at the lUn lilanco Stable* are n.*llI
fed mid well cared lor. I

I
at Attix llru*..atpo*to(!lce. B

■ASiN i»unaK rea silk. I
A fine rmirh tKKJTainpa river and a I

tmnch of cattle for tmke. Inquire at this I
(idler. I

■ * ■
/timin' furnishing good* in ending
rxrirt) at it. I'orge*.

.
• • • || *U*M

finest and meet romplete lit( m».|
of novrllirs in pelfume* ever shown fu '
Meeker. Attix linn*.

*

Tnr. 11Kita Miami the lloine Maga- *
ziiie for M SulMCtir now.

-~'■

SuWsrrthe fnrTl»|t llr.itAt.l> and San )
Francisco Weekly Only for
1*0111 |u|civ SperimiHi ro|i|ee can tie 1
liad b> addressing this iw*. 1

. »

*ort«au I
This i»a|>er is onfile ap<! alwn>a ready j

for reference at the I’nblic l.thrar* of
I»cn*er. in thewest «iag of the High
School, Nineteenth and 8tfart slrrets.

'/ A new iuvoire ofgood* Jim* received j
at Purges. Coll and examine good* and i
price*.

Catch) phrases are the rage of the 1
d %» with “advertising writer*.’* It be* '
g in liist with “Prem tlx* button.** and
fou know (he r» st. lint it tiaa rea*'hrd '
a elimax. In Candelaria. Nevada, an ,

undertaker lias put out a sign. “You 1
kick llie InickeL We do the rest,” 1I

LLUOJIU
mark-

I BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
LINED WATERPROOF
■‘HE MARKET.

Watson’s Store.
Agricultural Implements, Lis-

ters for irrigating, Side-Hill
Plows, Farm Wagons

and Carts, Harness
and Saddles.

Headquarters far Hearing Machinery.
Every Article in the Immense Stock

still going at and below cost.
CHAS. J. MODELER, A»leum.

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Confectionery and Stationery.
SALTMARSH.

intjcn VAi.tr/.nLemroMHßfe

rani|Cji2=s3
'cij-wj* l-*? r 'wa

I T '7jS:■ «
- S/% W ■>. .1 IAy “W *- y, foMseI r^fe“ii“-^-.-.i:

I THE CHIMG9, HDCJ ISt
Th* nimrt Ho »•.« «o c-<| rr»-ir. Cl;
iftollnv.lloca I°:«U d. in lI.MKOtB

L| lodbs, Pm Molnna. \Vln'.<*r»«*«. Am
Sa InWA-Mlnßwity.li. watt ML I

r*N SALK. .

A Webster** Cnabridged Dlctionery.
As giMMl ns new. Will sell for less than
halfoiigtnal cost. !n<|iilre at thisoffice.

( DO YOU WANT TO SAVE
~

j Tram II ••SO <>•(• *H Kt*rr MUr
I >•** *|w*n If •»». wrllr ft>r uur ll!iolt«ir«S

jlAlAl.-rfiir. mtlallilDf lllii.trall.xi.bi,l |nl.*«

|"f r*«<r)lbin« manufar-iurr<l in itio I mi<>4

IHlilrt. Nt |irt<T«. Ixmi 111us-
[lrwtioos,all lino rr|irr«-nir-l. (‘ATAIXMJCH
[mallsl lirr on •et’l'll* sli-.n.

Address:
>Chicago General Supply Co.,

I IT* Wm| Von llurrn SI.. ITUemru, 111.

F’EIITSION’S
Tlm-•lUMl.lllir 1.111 is ■ U«. 4|mMml

•Imr iSr str irrmiiilol
IkprfHlrnl • d|».| Ufml.lt ~ ik pri.l'lll
■I .. . .f army woks
■ip inrludnt It »«-«i shb I "til itsl'n »|m.t)|jr

! kll<l i>kll<M|u|ll |.kllrM,
JAMES TANNER

IaI»« MHN,I«LiKf
I wf IVnsuotsL Wsblilrilsiii ■> C.

i SALARY, $25 PEB WEEK!
WANTED-’ (mkrl Agents to sell mir

I < .eiirial line of nirrr-liaudtse. N*» pr*l-
• dung Alsive s dary will hr |>aiil to
“livp” agents.

F*»r further information, addrrws.
Chlcsco Censrsl Supply Co.,
I> W«*i \«n tUmn SI.. iXkujv, 111.

CON MLR.

A fine pair of mtqrst new hand roatle
“chape.** Will rtieap. Inquire
at Tint llKltAt.il Office.


